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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
o

Nancy Wynne Sties Many Going Churchtvard Today She Tells

of the Logan-Wethe- r ill Connections Historical
Society to Have Reception

the social dolug are put nsido for
today nud there nro no pnrtlos. Most

persons' thoughts are churchward. Good
Friday two years ago our country entered
Into tho great world war. Though the date
was not the same, the day was, nnd it added
not n little to the solemnity of that declara-
tion. One felt that wo had gone Into'a re-

ligious war,' in that we were fighting for
tight, for justice and against a system which
was'cnslavlrjg men. And we did not go luto
it .in .vain, as time has proved. It only re-

mains for tho peace negotiations to be
ratified nud tho horror of tho last five years
will go down Into history, though, alasl its
traces' will be found for ninny a day and
generation. But tho whole world will be
better for tho suffering of these years. It's
always n wonderful' study to watch the
good that Invariably comes from palu. It
makes one realize that life is worth living.

I never saw so many people in the street,
all Wending their way toward Holy Trinity
or St. Jamcs'B or St. Clement's or St. Pat-
rick's or St. John's or St. Mark's nud most
of tho other Episcopal nnd Catholic churches,
where tho Three Hours' services arc being
held. AH the Ited. Cross auxiliaries und
various other centers nro closed up for
today.

SPEAKING of lied Cross, have you scon

little black sateen frocks tho
women arc making now in the workrooms
for the wco refugees? I wondered m self
why they arc fashioned of black, but you see
the dirt docs not show as much and the
black frock can therefor be worn longer
nnd docs not require such frequent washings.
Frequent washing wears things out. you
know. They make the cutest little blouses
nnd knickerbockers, too, for the little boys.
Can't you sec tho little lambs In their cun-
ning clothes?

The Independence Square Auxiliary took
n number of wounded men to Independence
Hall In nutos yesterday, nnd then out to
the Philadelphia Cricket Club for tea.

IHBAtl Deborah Logan is coining out next
Tt'n milto some time since there

was a debutante In the VYcthorlll family, so
we may expect much cutcrtninlng for this
young bud. She is the daughter of Mr. nud
Mrs. Itobert Hestelrigg Logan. Mrs. Logan
was Sara AVetherill, n daughter of Mr,, and
Mrs. Samuel Price AVetherill and sister of
Mrs. W. Yorko Stevenson, Mrs. t Shillnrd-Smit- h

nnd Mrs. Samuel Henderson. The
Lognns live in Eddlngton moRt of the time.
Their place is called "Snrobia," I suppose
from u combination of the first sllables of
their two names, Sara and Itobert.

Deborah Lognu looks very much like the
WetheriH side of the fnmily, I blioultl say.
She is not very tall, neither is sho small,
however, nnd she has n wonderful thick
mop of curly, rather light brown hnir. The
date for her tea 1ms not been decided upon
as yet, but that there will be n ball in her
honor, given by her grandparents, ,ii not to
be doubted.

who will receive nt this week'sTHOSE
for enlisted men nt the His-

torical Society are Miss Mary Converse, Sirs.
Earl II. Putnam, Mr. und Mrs. Thomas II.
Ball, Mrs. Alvin A. Parker. Mis Anna .T.

Kngec, Miss Anna Heed, Mrs. John Cooke
Hirst, Miss Ella Parsous, Mrs. William
Frazicr, Jr., und Mrs. James Newman
Cnrter.

I hear thnt the Historical Socictj's sug-

gestion nbout automobiles was successful,
and a number of wounded men went to tho
reception Inst week in enrs lent by Mrs.
George AV. Childs Drcxel nnd Mis.i Mary E.
Slnnott. People arc so generous with their
cars, I think, don't you? As soon ns they
find out where the loan of tneir car would
be gratefully received they send it right
along. Mrs. Henry Pcmberton, Jr., Mrs.
Harrison S. Morris, Mrs. J. Bertram

Miss Hannah Fox, Miss Anna J.
Lewis, Mrs. Herbert Howe. Mrs. William
E. Goodman, Miss Hannnli Lewis Scott and
Mrs. David E. Williams were the patron-
esses last week. Dr. John W. Jordan, li-

brarian of the Historical Society, gave an
interesting address on Benjamin Franklin,
including some new data. Tho siug was led
by Mr. Lewis J. Howell.

YOU remember a few weeks ago, orDO months ago, n few, nnjliow, I
told you about n certain somebody who was
trying to spell "similar," and insisted on
it'rhyming with "familinr ? Well, jestcr-da- y

she was ut it again writing. I hap-

pened to be in the same room with her, and
sho turned to me with n pleasant, conversa
tional smile. "Von know," she remarked,
"I never spell 'similar' wrong any more
sinco we hnd that discussion about it."
"How nice," I replied, just ns conversa-
tionally; "how 110 jou spell it?" "Why,

she answered in a
tone. That kind of

thing is really incurable, jou know.
NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
An interesting wedding for which invi-

tations have been issued is that of Miss
Elizabeth ltemscn Thompson, daughter of
Mrs. Joseph T. Thompson. 10 East Seventy-eight- h

street, .New York, and the Itcv. Gi-
lbert Darlington, on April HO, in the chapel
of St. Bartholomew's Church. Miss Thomp-
son will have her sister Miss Jane ltemscn
Thompson, as maid of honor, and her brides-
maids will bo Mrs. Joel Ellis Fisher and
Miss Koto B. Darlington, sisters of the
bride, Miss Cnrninei Carroll, Miss Gertrude
Mall and Miss Louisa Aymnr Johnson. Mr.
Darlington will hnve his brother, the Itcv.
Henry V. B. Darlington, ns best man, and
the ushers will be Mr. Elliott C. B.

another brother of the bridegroom,
Mr. Joel Ellis Fisher, Mr. William Hem-se-

cousin of tho bride, Mr. Wnrd Melville,
Mr. Carl H. Schultz and Captain Edward T.
Constein, U. S. N. The wedding will be
followed by a small reception at tho home of
the brido.

Mrs. John Marshall, of 1718 Pine street,
will entertain ten guests at luncheon on May
1, in honor of Miss Juliet Kodgers, of Co-

lumbus, O., who has been spending the win-

ter with her. There will bo fourteen guests
nt tho luncheon which Mrs. Marshall's
daughter, Mrs. Hiram B. Eliason, will give
in honor of Miss Rodgcrs on April 21.

Miss Cora Shields, of 135 South Seven-

teenth street, will leave for New York on
Monday to be the .guest of Mrs. S. Sloan
Colt, of 854 Fifth aVenue. Miss Shields
will attend tho wedding of Miss Vera Mc-Na- lr

and Mr. Reginald Huhr-hinson- , on
Monday, and that of Miss Margaret Carnegie
nnd Ensign Itoswell Miller, U. S. N., on
Tuesday.

Sirs. Howard Butcher, Jr., of, Ardmore,
will givo a luncheon oh Monday in honor of
her daughter, Miss Polly Butcher,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Skinner, of 1124

Pelham road, Gcrmantown, announce the
engagement of 'their daughter, Mins Cor-
nelia Charlotte Bldniier, und Mr, Ambrose
Spencc Murray, 3d, sou of Sirs, Ilussell
Murray, of New York,

South Twenty-firs- t street, will give n danc-
ing tea on Wednesday, November 10, to
introduce their daughter, Miss Helen II.
Shcltou.

Mrs. Harry Franklin Baker, of 040 West
Phll-EUc- street, Germautown, will give
a luncheon on Saturday, Mny 3, in honor of
Miss Isabel Davis, daughter oE Jlr. anil
Mrs. Harry 0. Davis, of Bryan street,
Mount Airy. The guests will include Miss
Lnuru Wayne, Miss Josephine Wayne,
Miss Elizabeth Wistar, Miss Sally Water-
man, Miss Mary Kllzey, Miss Alice Ellzey,
Miss Polly Lcnr, Miss Martha Machold,
Miss Louise Baker, Miss Hilda Baker, Miss
Anna Bortou, Miss Betty Hamilton, Miss
Anna WetheriH, Miss Elizabeth Tull, Miss
Florence Itoycr und Miss Douglas Gribbel.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis will spend Easter ut
Bay Head.

The mnrriagc'of Mrs. 12. P. Grange, of
Ardmore, and Mr. Addison Harris, Jr., will
probably take place the middle of next
month. Sir. Harris has taken the house on
Ardmore nvcnuo next to tho Stacy Llojds.

Miss Marjorio Canby, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Marriott Cnuby, of West-vie-

nud Wissahickon avenues, Gcrmnn-tow-

has returned from IJryn Mawr Col-

lege for the Easter holidays.

Miss Irene A. Hunter, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. William T. Hunter, is spcudiug
n few days in New York with her aunt,
Mrs. G. A. Gorman.

Jr. nnd Mrs. Thomas F. Clement, 31
East Springfield nvenue, Chestnut Hill, arc
being congratulated upon the birth of a sou.

Miss Marlon Haines, of Hnvcrford Court,
is spending some time with her sister, Mrs.
Norman Cnntrcll, ut Wyuuewood.

Judge nnd Mis. William Gray Knowlcs,
2102 Do Lnnccy plnce, havo returned home
after a week's visit at the Hotel Dennis, At-

lantic City.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Dclaney, of 1231
North Broad street, cntertniued at dinner
on Wednesday night in honor of their son,
Lieutenant Colonel Howard S. Delaney, U.
S. A., who has recently returned from
overseas. Among the guests were. Colonel
and Mrs. Elmer Lindsley, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hnrry McAdoo, Mr. and Sirs. Edwin C.
Donnghy, Miss Stevenson und Miss Sophie
Delnney.

The Gcrmantown Woman's Club will give
a musical comedy and dance nt the Pelham
Club, at 8 o'clock, on Saturday, May 3.
The committee in charge of the affair in-

cludes Mrs. David Halstcad, Mrs. Howard
Kctcham, Sirs. Amos, Leshcr, Sirs. T.
Lewis Thomas, Sirs. J. Slortimer Darby,
Sirs. L. B. Fitzmaurice, Sirs. Herbert S.
Grantham and Sirs. Samuel E. Falrchild.

For the afternoon of Thursday, April 24,
the club has arrnnged n lecture on social
hygiene by Dr. Florence II. lUchnrds, the
subject being "Dress, Dancing nnd Beha-
vior." The lecture will be held at the club-

house.

The regular monthly meeting nud card
party of the Itrclnwncl War Fund Club,
under the auspices of the Chelsea Auxiliary
343, Bed Cross, will be held at the Ititteu-hous- e

on Thursday nfternoou, April 24. Sirs.
Slury G. Slyers will be hostess of the after-
noon. Those who will in receiving
nro SIis. Daniel II. Itedmond, president;
Sirs. John J. Krider, Sirs. Frank Kcllo,
Sllss E. Cnrrick. Sirs. William J. Ctighlun,
Sirs. Alfred Wolstenholme, Sirs. William
B. Ferguson. Sirs. Robert Dcarden nnd
Sirs. Daniel SlurClluch.

The committee in charge is Sirs. 12. 12.

Hippie, Sirs. George C. Fleck, Sirs. Albert
W. Sanson. Sirs. E. II. Keefer, Sirs. George
31. Kerr, Sirs. John J. Krider, Sirs. SI.
Slyers, Sirs. Fiederick J. Poth, Sirs.
Charles Shetzllne, iJrs. Oscar Thomson,
Sirs. Samuel Whan, Sirs. George F. Young,
Sirs. George W. Young nnd Sirs. Herman
John Krull.

An interesting wedding of the month will
be that of Sliss Slargaret Sosna, daughter
of Sir. nnd Sirs. Iludolph J. Sosnu, of 3."2S
North Broad street, and Sir. Louis Witt-inn-

of Geiinautown, which will take place
on April 22 nt the home of the bride's
parents. The bride will be attended by her
sister. Sirs. H. E. Wnlther. and Sir. Witt-inn- n

will have his brother, Sir. Joseph Witt-mn-

for best man.

Dr. nnd Sirs. J. I!. V. Wolfe nic re-

ceiving congratulations on the birth of a
daughter April 8, Doctor Wolfe, who has
been a major in the medical corps, I'nited
Stutes nrmy, has been recently mustered
out of the service nnd has resumed his prac-
tice iu Norristown, Pa. Sirs. Wolfe, who
will bo remembered as Sliss Itita G. Connor,
of West Philadelphia, has been spending
the winter with her brother-in-la- ami sis-
ter, Dr. and Sirs. J. P. Garvey, 3305 Spring
Garden street.

Sir. nnd Sirs. Conrad Btlll, of 31KI
North Twenty-firs- t street, gave a dinner on
Wednesday evening nt their home In honor
of their daughter, M!rs Erma Elise Brill,
and Sir. Charles Harris, whose wedding will
take place ou Wednesday evening, April 23.
Their guests Included the bridal party, SIis
Cathleen nerg, Sliss Elsie Dopel, MIs
SInrle Geislman, Miss Beatrice Adams, Sliss
Hazel .Teutner, Sir. Jack Ledlie, Sir. Earl
Brill, Sir. Edward Herman, Sir. Lorcnz
Wilson nnd Sir. Richard ToliHg.

OPEN VICTORY CAMPAIGN

Kensington Loan Workers In Demo-
nstration Tomorrow Night

Residents of the Nineteenth ward, Ken-

sington, will be called upon to "follow the
crowd" to the Victory Statue, at Lehigh and
Gcrmnntown avenues, tomorrow night, when
clnbornte exercises will be held in Jnunchlng
the drive for the sale of the new government
securities in that Bection of the city. The
statue will be unveiled at 8 o'clock.

At 7 o'clock the First Itegimeut Armory
baud will march to the statue from the head-

quarters, at 1715 Gcrmantown avenue. A
small body of workers will mnrch with them,
carrying banners asking all to "follow the
crowd." An hour later, when the statue will
bo reached, it Is expected that several hun-

dred men and women will be in line.
The exercises nt the unveiling will be pre-

sided over by James F. Masterson, chairman
of the ward committee. While the specta-
tors sing patriotic selections the statue will
bo unveiled by two school children of the
district, Miriam Martin and Charles Buzby.
Addrcss'es will bo made by Dr. T. Chandler
Fulton, president of Cooper lustitute; Harry
E. Bauerle, assistant city solicitor, and
Licutenuat Harold 8. Saylor, of this city
und Pottstown, who was wounded while with
the American army in France, Community
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ROXBOROUGHJ. A. A. PARTY

Reception at 8eeond Armory Will Be
Given April 28

Mrs. Elizabeth Dobsou Altrmus, major,
nud tho Emergency Aid Aides of the Fnlls,
of Schuylkill have Issued invitations for n'
reception nnd donee on Slondny evening,
April 28, in tho Second Heglment Armory,
Broad street and Susquehnnnn nvenue.
Captain J. Goblin Cranage,, who has been
the drlllmaster of the aides, and Company
A, First Infantry, Pennsylvania Reserve
Slllltia, have the affair In charge. During
the evening there will bo an inspection nnd
drill of the two companies of the aides nnd
n presentation by Slnjor Altemus of the
colors, which will be received by Lieutenant
Adjutant Elizabeth Kelly. There arc seven-

ty-five members iu the two compnnics of
the aides. Among the officers of the aides
nrc Sllss Alice Ncwis, Sliss Slary Eliza-
beth Altemus. Miss Grnce Stamm, Sliss
Slary Ryan. Miss SInry Denton, Sliss Isnbel
Ferguson, Sllss Ednn Rndcliffc. Sliss Slnr-gnr-

Nngele. Sllss Ida Grny, Sliss Mnrlnu
Gray, Sliss Slary Cunningham, SIUs Betty
Ferguson. Sliss Slndelelno Hngy, Sllss Mny
Bums, Sliss SIny Wood, Sllss Ethel Ed-
wards, Sliss SInrle Price, Sliss Beatrice
Harrison. Sllss Sue Slaher, Sllss Gcraldlne
Gordon, Miss llcssie SIcCarthy, Sliss SInrinn
Bjrne, SIIs Slac Boyd, Sliss Agnes Hnrd-wic-

Sliss Katharine Hopkins, Amand.i
Frank and Sllss Slargaret Ruff.

l'hoto by
.MILS. WILLIAM CRANK

Who before her inarrlagcrerently was Sliss Katherine Putnam,, daughter
of Sir. and Sirs. Earl II. Putnam, of mo Spruce street.

TEACHERS LOSE BONUS

BUT WIN PAY INCREASE

Change Puts No Extra Dollars Into
Their Pockets, However,

and Some May Quit

Teachers of the Gloucester City public
schools have realized that they hne only
been granted the snme increase in salary as
was first proided by the school board for
the new term. It is likely that all nf the
grade teachers will apply fur reappointment
when the board imVts on Slay 5, because
the hoard hns specified that they must do so
by thut time, with the exception of five of
the six high school teachers.

The high school teachers say that they
want $200 incrcas" or they will resign, nnd
as the five nrc nonresident teachers it is
likely that they will carry out their threat,
so this means thnt only one of the present
high school staff will remain in the school
next term.

The school board jesterdrty notified the
teachers that the must file their application
for reappointment before the next regular
meeting, and they must also sign contracts
the same as this jear.

Drop Bonus, Raise Salaries
The school board, when it prepared its

budget iu February, provided an increase
of $5 per month for each teacher and also a
bonus of $50 for each one thut teaches out
the entire term. When a meeting was held
Wednesday night the hoard decided to wipe
out the bonus nnd give each teacher n
strnight increase of Sit) per mouth. The
bonus was placed in ns salary, so thjs means
that the teachers will receive just wlmt the
hoard hud provided for, with the exception
of three teachers of the lower grade, who
will receive u salary of $70 for the new term,
an increase of $15, as under .1 new net the
minimum sulnr. 'rom now en for Jersey
school teachers is $700 per ,enr. They are
Miss Surah Grace, Miss Dorothy Sajres and
Sliss ICntlii'.Mi Carson.

The higher grndc teachers nrc plensed that
the maximum salary has been increased to
$1050, nnd they will endeavor to have it
raised to S1200. Sliss Helen Chcesman and
Miss 12. Louisa Powell, who took the lead-

ing part in the fight for jnore salary, said
today t,hat the teachers will be in on time
next jear with their petition for more sal-

ary, so thnt the school board will not have
n chance to say that they nrc too late.

The janitors, who assisted the teachers
and also signed their applications for more
money, also asked for an increase in salary,
but the school hoard directors turned a deaf
ear and politely lefused their request.

An effort uufy he made to have the school
board grant n substantial increase in salary
to George Cressman, teacher of mnthematics
and science, nd make him principal nf the
high bchool building becnuse of the work he
lias done this year.

Woman's Club at Cynwyd
The program given at the Woman's Club

of Cynwyd on Wednesday was in charge of
Sirs. W. A. Slelcher, chairman of tho book
committee. Sirs. A. II. Wallem sang n group
of spring songs by Americnn composers, Sirs.
J. G. Kices, chairman of the reading de-

partment, presented an interesting study of
the lifo and aspirations of "The Little
Grandmother 'of the Russian Revolution."
Sirs. AV. S. SInreh in reviewing the poetry
of 1018 as found in Brnithwaltc's Anthology,
commented on the rtident change of heart
on the part of the compiler in that the poems
comprising his volume for 1018 have been
chosen largcjy for their lyric qualities and
for tho personal impulse and confidential
touch rather than for more striking features.
"Tho Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse"
was reviewed by Sirs. J. F. Cooke.

Quest at Luncheon
Sllss Florcnte Epplcr, daughter of Sir.

and Sirs. John Eppler, of 2220 North Six-

teenth street, whose engagement to Sir.
Harry Lis, of Germantown, has recently
been announced, was the guest of honor at a
luncheon and miscellaneous shower which
Mrs. K. Nell gave at her home, 2200 Fair-mou-

avenue. Among the, guests were
Miss Anna Carter, Sllss Sara Penulwell,
Sllss A. Wlrth, Miss Harriet Bengel, Miss
Anna Lindhurst, Sllss Katherine Llndhurst,
Sllss Katherine Silks, Sirs, A. Hpless, Miss
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SURGEON GENERAL

IRELAND TO SPEAK

Will Tell Medical Club Tonight His- -

tory of Sanitary Work in
Army During War

Slnjoi General Slerrittc W. Ireland, sur-
geon general of the army, will lie the guest
of honor and chief speaker nt the meeting
of the Philadelphia Sledicnl Club at the
Bclleviie-Stnitfor- d this evening. (iencral
Irelnnd will tell the members of the Phila-
delphia Club the historj of medical woik
iu the army and will talk particularly nbout
the woik of the 170,000 men and women
who served in France during the lecent war
under the medical department of the nrnij.

An interesting feature of the evening will
be the conferring of honorary membership
in the club on Slnjor W. W. Keen, SI. 1).,
LL. D.. the only medical commissioned of-

ficer of the Civil War who has held a com-

mission in the present war. Honorary mem-
bership is nn unusual distinction. It hns
been tonferied only seven times iu the his-- '
tory of the club. Former President Wil-

liam Howard Taft, Dr. J. Gurney Taj lor,
Dr. S. Wier Slitchcll. Slnjor General Leon-ai- d

Wood, Dr. Jnmes Tjson, Provost Edgar
F. Smith and Dr. Alexander II. Craig were
given honorary membership.

Dr. !. Oram Ring, president of the club,
will introduce the speakers and will give u
dinner to the guests und officers of the club
at the I'nlon League preceding the meeting.

Four meetings nro held each jear by the
Philadelphia Sledicnl Chili, vvhhh has a
membership of 1100 in this citj .

LURE OF WESTERN SPORT
CLAIMS EASTERN RACES

"Y" Workers Have Taught Yank
Games to Soldiers Who

Knew No Play

One of the most potent "long distance"
influences exerted by the war on the nrlous
peoples of the earth is that of American
athletics, transmitted through the medium
of the Y. SI. C. A', and the Fojers du Kold.it
to the hundreds of thousands of colonial
troops and laborers who served with the
Allies, according to nrmy and navy officer
returning from overseas.

About the time Hint the Fnited States
the war, the Y. SI. C. A. athletic work

was extended to the camps of most of these
"native" troops, and they were taught tho
art of creating their own diversion and rec-

reation through American games.
The influeuce of this new recreational

stimulation upon these serious minded na-

tives, officials deqlarcd, is going to effect a
far more tremendous result upon the lives
of their fellow countrjmen when they re-

turn from home than it lias effected in
France. The individuality and self confi-

dence that these games have taught the
average player will be transmitted to others
at home and so probably in time become a
factor in the national life.

During the great struggle, the French
drew upon nbout twenty of her colonial
races, and Great Britain on ns many more.
It was a motley million, from lands thnt
fringe the seven sens.

Few of these people had ever known what
play was before it came to them out of thu
wnr. But they took to sport readily, though
at first awkwardly.

For instance, nt first, 10,000 French-Africa- n

coloninls were perfectly happy to
get out on a huge field and kick one single
football, nnd each other's shins, ail the
morning. Gradually, however, they became
more discriminating nnd began to learn the
various games.

Now American sports bid fair to emanci-
pate millions of Orientals from the lethargy
that they have been sunk into for hundieds
and thousands of years.

Archduke Departs
Geneva. April 48 (By A. P.) Arch- -

duke Frederick of Austria left Vlennn Wed-
nesday by the Hlinplon-Orioi- it express,

by hcveral Euglish officers and
members of the former Austrian aristocracy.

Ait, .. a .
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CANT GET SERVANTS

FOR WAYNE HOMES

Big Problom Is to Adjust tho Family
to tho Maid, Women

Say

In Wajue, Pn.. It is no longer a ques-

tion of trying to find n maid to suit the fa-
milythe problem is to adjust the family to
suit the maid.

Almost every Inducement hns been offered
to attract domestic servants to tho beauti-
ful residential suburb. But there is still
a dearth of maids, and housewives arc up in
arms.

As n last ieort two women, each with n
fnmily of live children, living u block npart,
decided to club together and sec if they
couldn't persuade two sisters or chums to
come woik for them. So they advertised for
two white women for looking and downstairs
work, wages to be $10 n week, carfare on
day off nnd children to be kept out of the
kitchen. Two sisters have promised to conic
tomorrow to investigate the would-b- e mis-

tresses.
"Where there nrc children in the family

it is almost impossible to get maids," said
Sirs, J. I Cronan. of W Lancaster ave-
nue. "I thought I had air Irish girl last
week. She railed nic over the phone and
asked nbout the pint e. I explained It in de-

tail and she decided to try it. Then she hap-
pened to think to ask about children. 1 told
her I hod live.

" 'Good-night- :' she said, 'I wouldn't take
the place as a gift !' And she rang off.

"And yet the maids have nothing to do
with the children. Neither do they have
any laundry woik or heavy cleaning. Slost
of the women in Wnjno have their clothes
done by outside laundresses and have clean-
ers to come in once a week to clean the
house., Lnundi esses, too, nre getting inde-
pendent. Thej now charge from $2 to S2..0
a day, nnd they call from ! a. pi. to S p. m.
a dn.v. They cat two meals with jou be-
sides."

Sirs. W. T. Bruknker, of l.TJ West Wayne
nvenue, is another Wnjne resident who de-
cries the servant problem.

"I believe there would be a good chnncc
here for n community kitchen," she said.
"Goodness knows tliere are n lot of us who
would be thnnkful for one if some efficient
person would start it. It takes most of our
time to hunt servants."

SAYS. GERMANS PLAN

WAR OF RETALIATION

Chaplain Declares They Have Not
Lost Love for Kaiser and Feel

No Shame for Crimes

Thcte is no lcpcutniiec in (ieiuianj, ac-
cording to Chaplain Edward SI. .Icfterjs,
Who is home to preach the Easter senium in
old St. Peter's Protestant Episcopal Church,
of which lie is lector, after twenty-thre- e

months of service with the British army in
France and the Amriicnii Army of Occupa-
tion in Germany.

"I have talked with many Germans," he
snid, "and I must say they are in no way
repentant for the part they have taken in
the wnr. They were very fiank iu telling me
they will 'come back' again in ten jenrs
if the terms of the Peace Conference do not
suit Ihciii.

"They have the same reverence for the
Kaiser thej iilwajs hud. and he seems to he
as popular in Germany us ever. There is
no sorrow for I'elgiuui nnd no excuse for
defeat. ecept a shortage of niiiniunition
nnd the troops, contending that theirs was a
war of the defensive.

"The Germans haven't the slightest hesi-
tation in asking that American tumps bo
sent to the interior to quell distuihances.
They are the worst lot of winners I ever
talked with. The whine for everjtliiug.
Kor this reason the soldiers of the army of
occupation will i.ever be influenced bj them.
The soldiers are thoroughly disgusted with
their .vellowness."

Chaplain Jeffcrjs. who is still in the serv-
ice of the I'nited States, left this citj on
Slay 111, 1017, and sailed with the medhal
unit of the 1'ennsjlv.inia Hospital. During
the last three months of his service Chap-
lain .lefferjs was with tli army of occupa-
tion and was quartered while at Cohlcns. in
the palace of the former kaiser.

He praised highly the work of the I'enn-sjlvani- n

Hospital unit and declined that, the
"mnguihVeiit. universal and splendid courage
of the Trench and American soldiers" was
what impressi',1 him the most,

WORK FOR BETTER CITY

Women's League to With
City Club's Efforts

Iu line with the movement for a "better
Philadelphia." Joseph II. Ilngedorii, diiector
of civic affairs of the City Club, announced
today thnt within the next week a represen-

tative of the Women's League for Good Gov-

ernment will speak at one of the luncheons
for the purpose of between

their organization nnd ours to biing about a
better Philadelphia."

Iu addition, n meeting is being un.uiged at
which the present school sjitein will be the
chief topic of discussion.

Lieutenant Colonel John G McLean, as-

sistant commissioner of health of 1'enns.vl-iinin- ,
will be the speaker at the Public

Health Day luncheon of the club on Apiil .'!(),

SYLVIA JASON '!!SIIUIIIIIITSHOW
is o.vB or ourt iigaum.vkkh tiiih wth
nnnMAjJrowN-- NIXON'S COLONIAL
KAVOIIITC
TH13ATKE Germantovin Map'enooJ Ave

Alo
Bernard & Duffy 5 Borsinis

Henry & Moore Beeman & Anderson
THE PICTURES

TIGER'S TRAIL. With RUTH ROLAXD
Tho Ureal Unknown. With Corinnlo Urifflth

SOMES HOW
B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE

MME. PETROVA
IN A SYMPHONY Of COLOR AND EOXO
HARRY BERESFORD & CO

MUJCIAI. rUATl'RK KOR CHILDREN
TOWBV ftORMAN and nig Fatiirnill I

EASTER VVEUK, April 21.alnut i.'iiu.,xnurs., ssc. 60c, Too
.."" jr. 11..- -
lller'r Mystery Melodrtm,

THE I3TH CHAIR
Bat. Mat., SSci to ft. Eat. Night. 25fl to 11.80

3BATH NOW OX 8AI.E AT HOX OFFICE
ACADBMY Seata at HeppVa, mp Che.tnui.

PHILADELPHIA UAUUILOVVITSCIt
Pianist

ORCHESTRA v Tenor.,"
fvnPr-lFlJ- Matinee Tomorrow, 16c, S5a

Evenlnis. 16c, S5c. 3.V & S0o
Peamond Players In "A PAIR OF SIXES"

April Bl MAE DF.8MOXD (Herself)
In "EYK3 OF YOUTH"

rNUMO.N'T'H Mlnitrels. Arch & oth Sis. Burlesquel "Hair-breadt- h Harry & RelanlUfa Rudolph"

f AVPTV THE INNOCENT MAIDSlr I C I I , Ml.l.B. OfiTERO t CO.

Trocadcro A? The Aviator Girls
- - sVeAaUaJaV fc - --" - is.. an; -

i lj-h. .m Ml
-

Reader's Viewpoint
Letters to the Editor on Topics

of General Interest

rnr ami publication In thlf rnlnmn.
lUm mini he MrlltMi on nnn lilrti nf Iho paper,
ilenl with inplin i.f Keliirnl eurrrnl Intprtst nnd
li sinned with Hie nnmo nnd ddrs or Ini;
writer. Names will - withheld pn rmwil .rnnndonrn respected. No manuscripts will he ri
turned unless amnmpunleil h)r ufftilcnt postaire,
and a sperlal request to tills eBccl filWI ;ntl .n
Involves no Indorsement hy this nevv .paper lh
sentiment expressed No .olcrlallt matter will

included, nor will rellgloua discussions be in...
inltted.

Who Will Help the Renter?
Tn the l'.ilitnr Ihr l'ublie Ledger:

Sir Your urticle in the edition of the
i:yi:m.V) I't m.ic I.kihii.k tntlny, on the
hoiisiiut conilltioiiM in this city is n ftiir

stiitciiient of conditions, if thu city h tn

proKrcss it must hnvc houses for the n

who comes here to work, to live

in. otlieivvise they will Ki t other cities
where conditions nrc iimdc comfortable for

them.
To s:iy tho situntion is serious is puttini:

it mildly. A condition of unrest prevails
iiiuoiiK the rrntcrH of this city bordering on

livslcrin. Something should be done nnil

done uuiikly. it is not possible for the city
gov eminent to tukc tills mutter up some wn.v

nnd build the homes iieeessnrj '!

INO. r. imoc.AN.
riiihitlclphiu, April 17.

Plea for Boys Over Here
To Ihr Editor of thr llrrnlna Public I.rdgrr:

Sir 1 huve been rending the letter of Mr.
tleorge 1'. White, Cump Alexander, New-

port News. Vn., published April 10, in jour
most viihtcd paper, nbout giving the boys of

the Iron Division, Twenty-eight- h Division,
n grand reception and
welcome home some time in the near future;
also giving of a medal. Tliere is nothing
under the sun too much to give to these
bojs. Hut don't forget the bojs who weie
ready nnd willing to go "over there," but
were stopped lij the signing of the armistice.

TheM bojs should he (onsideied just ns
much as the boys who were iu luck. They
should be taken along with Uic oversea bojs,
bo given a medal nnd participate to the full-

est degree iu every pait of the receiving
of the welcome home to the grand Twenty-eight- h

Iron Division.
1'lense do something for these bojs. Your

paper is known all over the I'. S. A. for
starting things going nnd winding up with
the goods, now here is a splendid oppoitifUitj
to do a good big lot of good for a buuih of
real gooil bojs.

I nut tho commander of Admiral .lames M.
Torsjth (inrrisnii, No. II,", Army and Navy
I'nion, l". S. A., nnd every comrade in my
gairisou is a veteran in some of the wars,
Mexico to the present wnr. inclusive. They
have nil done valiant service for our I'nele
Sam, and I know that I would feel very
intii h pleased to see the bojs of my garrison
who were kept in some camp honored with
being invited to participate with the bojs
of the Tvvcntj -- eighth Iron Division.

t'ndcrstand me, I do not want to detract
one iotn from the Iron Division. (live them
nil the honors high up to the sky. I am like
a father looking after his kids, and my coni-mde- s

who weie in this war nt camps should
be given some consideration.

JOS. Del!. ANDREWS.
Philadelphia, April 11.

As to Open Conferences
7'n Ihr l'.ilitnr of Ihr i:vfnino Public Ledger:

Sir Should the l'eace t'onfereiiee nt l'aris
have been open to the public? There lias
been much criticism hv thoughtless vvriteis
to the effect that the proceedings have been
held behind closed doois; that this is wrong
and thut the public is entitled to know all
that takes place theie. What practical gooil
to our country would Mint subserve? In
the I'nited States the political opponents of
President Wilson prelenil to believe that the
President needs watching and therefore they
have made arrangements to have certain
congressmen, political spies ami informers
go to Paris and tij to timl out all that is
possible that can be used against the Presi-
dent. 1 wish them joj in their delightful,
honorable ami patriotic ciiiplnj incut. If
what they hear should be favorable to the
President will thej lepoit that also, or are
they only to icport what can he made use of
to rob the President of the honor he de-

serves?
Will not some one interested tell the public

what practical benefit the public enn derive
from the discussion-- . Unit maj take place
before the l'eace ("onfcrcnic? Why should
the coiiferem e be open to the public?
It it were, then il would be open nlso to the

. eiiem.v. and would give tlieni a line oppor
ttinitj to sow discoid anil suspicion in the
lauks of the icpicscntiitiics of the Allies.

The whole woild is hoping and prajing
for the speedy settlement of the terms of
peine so that norma! conditions may be ic
sinned as cailv as posible. The American
public should seive notice upon Ceoige
Wharton Pepper ami his pet league, and
upon that tubal of political senators that
have leagued to oppose the President, that
they have no patience with their obstructive,
political tactics ami that the public temper
is such that it will not stand for any politics
in the consideration of the terms of peace,
when they nrc submitted for acceptance to
the public. IIAKItV C. C'OPi:.

Ilethleiiem, April Hi
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NORMA TALMADGE
bupporled by THOMAS MEIUHAN In

"THE PROBATION WIFE"
LAt.n:lt WEEK ANITA STEWART IN

V MIUMCillr ROMANCE"

P A L A C F
12H MARKET faTREET -

11 A. M. to 11:30 1 M

TOM MOORE ?A'aI3V.
ffl&c CHAPLIN in Police"
Next Week. Mary 1'lchford In "Capt Kldd. Jr "

ARCADIAL CHESTNUT liEL. 1UTII iJt
,0 a M.. -. -- . a.. 5 :,, VH3, 0:30 P. u
JOHN BARRYMORE "tfKelt Week, Wallaca Ileld In "Koarlns RoVd"

VICTORIA i,AlSvHS
GEO. WALSH "ffl.."

8J& CHAPLIN in "Police"
Sext Week Theda Ham In ".When Men Desire"Coming-- Arrll iS TOM MIX tn

"HELL. HOAniN" HEFOItM"

MAIMCET ST. lielovr 17thREGENT llOHOTHY HIHII
In "1'EPPr rOLLV"

MAP.KET BT11EET
AT JUNIPEn

CONTINUOUS
VAUDEVILLE

11 A. M. tn 11 P r

Jnrvis International Keview
6AM UEBEBT a CO. OTHERS.

CROSS KEYS 3jj7 mp
LADIES' DAY" "g&D;

BROADWAY riY . r. .

VERY GOOD EDDIE'' ,nin&NB:3
Mrs. Charlie 'Chaplin ,vn,rf Leva".
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Orflanlzatlon May Afflllste With ttj.rv'
,t'ft"--- .U..-l A l..l.v, , icMi my rsaaubiitiiuii " .

.Mrs. Ilornce 1'. Wol.i nnil Mrs. PevreVvw

Simpson have been ninclp life mcmbew'ii'O
and nearly forty new members hnve 'beenVtH
added to the Speech Itcntlliij; Club of riiliV-i-

itnlnlilu... tn 11. . !.. .1. MM... A' J&m.,'.,,.. ,,i iu luoi. jiiuiiiii. me iiuntiai meet" a

itiK of the organization will bo held early j
next month. Officers will bo elected thcaW
nnd the question of nfflllntlnff with thA Xa.'ll
tlnunl Association for the Hard of Heariridj
will be voted upon.' M

In the report for tjie lost month, jut lijcued, it was announced thnt the club would' (1
soon have to find additional or new heafj
.iimiieis l0 nccomnioclate nil its nctivJtiM.i ,
The Tulip Tea Itooin has hnd to be enlarged

in- - .mrnmorie.s nre crowded. The libraryf--

nnd readilll rooms nre rirnvln,. nnmilnr I ii
Mrs. H. I,. Waddovv cave !fl00 ns a iltioa

cue cum last mouth.

pint.ADEf.rm,A,8 T.rrATiTVn TiivAfrnvm
DlrtECTIO.V I.EE & J. J. SHUDERT ! J,li

7Tf l TONIOHT at 8:at2:t.
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OPEnA Chestnut BatonVvnesinut ot. house nth et.
Prices n;nrK(, Nights 50c to $1.50

f Except Sats. A Holidays)
WILLIAM

HODGE
In the Happiest Hit of His Career

'a- - CURE ? CURABLES"
"This delightful comedy la bound to attract

Isrse nudlencea because of Its original llsaa,
vrlzard-llk- e altuatlona and patnstaklnaTlT oeae
celved cart." PHI LA. INQUIKER.

MATINEE TOMORROW
6AM a. SHUBERT THEAT

Droad Below Locust
Evirs. R.lr. Mats.

Wed & Sat. at us tp
THE HIGOEST

MUSICAL HIT OP
THE YEAR
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Best Seats $1.60
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OLIVER MOROSCO Presents" Sl

LEO CARRILL,C3
FAMOUS nAUGHING SUCCESS

L0MBARDI, LTD.
With GRACE VALENTINE

AND THE ORIGINAL N. Y. CAST

PHILADELPHIA'S FOREMOST THEATRES

Chestnut Juniper.
GARRICiS. Last 2 Evgs. 5-

-Jt

NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW,
COHAN 6c HARRIS Present

(UeJi rKM
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A NEW COMEDY by GEO. M1DDLETON

IHroad and Sanom.FORREST 2 Evg's. 5 "

ORIGINAL NEW YORK CAST

NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW

The Mask & Wig Club
UNIVERSITY OP PENNSYLVANIA

3IST ANM'AL PRODUCTION
"THE REVUE OF REVUES"

Soniethlnr DtfTtrent 12 Scne
8pecltaltl- - SkelchM Olee Cliorui.

MUSIC HISTORY
E In the Making M

U JOINT RECITAL I

G YSAYE Russian
E Belgian Violinist C
N Violinist ELMAN H
E AT ' A
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE

SATl 11UAY EVENING, MAY 10TH. 1019
Tickets on sale nt Weymann'a 1108 Chestnut St

l'rlie. ""- lo :S0, Uoic Seats, 13.00.

Broad and Locust. ,? &BROAD .i'iiv & o;u TMatinee Tomorrow at 3ll -- trtti
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A UTUt BIT Or PARIS OH THE BOAWDWj

Dancing t LstYi
CORTIS
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Cheat

VAKIW,
Teacher for Each Pupil,'-- i

Lessons ............... ,;
Floor HenteJ Saturday for Small AHMay'
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